
MIDDLE CAMBRIAN FAUNA. 147corr.]

to the dorsal margin above and rounding into the broadly-rounded.

ventriti margin below; anterior end slightly narrower than the pos-

terior.
eUgth, 56mm; height, 31'. The length and height are probably

ightlY increased by the flattening of the shell by compression.

Surface markings, if any, unknown. This huge 5I)eCiIfleII was found

associated with characteristic Middle Cambrian fossils, in the silico

argilh°'5 shaly beds resting on the great quartzitic series of the

Big Cottonwood Cambrian section. The (Fiti)tCC is hatteited between

the 1aiili11' of the shale, and only slight 1i111 around the ventral, an

terior, and posterior margins indicates any original irregularities of

the surface. The unusual feature is the or the spillous dorsal
A tendency to an almost spinous angle is seen in sotite of the

Silurian species of Leperditia. This is the largest species now known

to lie 1i'oiIl the Cambrian System. Several species occur at the pots.

dam or Upper Cambrian horizon that will be described with that tuina.
It may be that the reference to Lepertlit ia is incorrect, bitt, with the

evidence at hand, it appears to be required. The Form suggests at first,
a relereflee to the carapace of PhYhlOPO(l crustacea allied to I lVnlenU
cans or Pi-otocaris, but the straight dorsal Inargili and aculi' (lot




so-
lateral angles are very much against this view.
Formation and locality.-Middle Cambrian. One mile below \rgenta,

in Big Cottonwood Cailon, WTasatch Moitmitaimis, E5tali.

Genus PROTOCAHIS Walcott.

Protocaris \Valcott, 154. Bull. U. S. Geol. ,4urN-vY, '\'o. 111, but
not genorallv d istril)Ilted until lS<.

Carapace without evidence of a dorsal suture, romimukd oil t tic dorsal
line, and bent downward on the sides; without au t'ostu'uIlui. Iloily
lItauiy.joiuited, 31 segments extending out from beneath the carapace,
time last segnient broader than the 1)1-ecetli lug amid terminating iii two
Sl)illcs. Type) Protocaris .hlarx/ii.

Iii comparing- Protocarjs (P. JIahi) with I lyimicumocaris (11. vernzi
C(IUda Saltet', 5'> Brit. Assoc. Rep., 1)t. 27 -Notices mid Abstracts, 1).

; Mem. Geol. Surv. Great Brit., vol. iii, p. 23, plate ii, figs. 1-1;
Plate V, 11g. 25, 1860), we fluid that in the simple bent or lhl(led eyeless
shield oi. cal. they are closely related, but in the structure of the
body they differ materially. [Iyuieuocaris has, iii oil(,, itistituce, 9 strong
Segmu15 show,, iii its more elongate body, the term imial one ending in

ftilree
P~""s Of. 8011CS; usually 6 or 7 segments are seen; 8 or 9 are less

rcqtlellt (Brit. Assoc. Rep. 1883, p. 219)
z
-
5

Protocaris has 30 narrow seg
illeuts, a large terminal segment or telson, with two rather strong caudal
or terminal Spines.
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